








Access funding opportunities

In recognition of the Denver region' s ongoing commitment to advancing sustainability, HUD has

awarded the region Preferred Sustainability Status. Consortium members may therefore be able to

claim additional points or receive special consideration when applying for funding through HUD and

other agencies affiliated with the Federal Partnership for Sustainability.

Responsibilities of Consortium Members

Actively collaborate on regional, corridor, and site- level planning activities

Consortium members will work together through the Metro Vision and corridor planning activities to

identify shared goals, values and interests, and to develop consensus on policies and strategies for

implementation. Active engagement may include participation in the Corridor Working Groups,

stakeholder committees, advisory committees, workshops and trainings, case studies, and other

opportunities that arise throughout the planning process to contribute to the overall effort. In

contributing to the effort, Consortium members will make good on any commitments of matching
resources.

Share information and ensure broad participation

The full Consortium will convene at least twice annually to share information on their collective efforts

and address any key issues that arise during the planning process. Consortium members will also serve

as ambassadors for the Sustainable Communities Initiative, assisting with outreach both to members of

the public and to members of their organization or local government. By raising awareness of the

planning activities and identifying potential new partners, Consortium members will help ensure the

Initiative is comprehensive in scope and includes a broad diversity of perspectives, particularly from

communities that are traditionally underrepresented in the planning process. Consortium members will

designate a point person within their organization who will serve as the primary contact for the Initiative

and who will be responsible for communicating the activities of the Consortium to their organization

and constituents. If the point of contact changes, the Consortium member must provide DRCOG staff

with contact information for the new designated contact person.

Assist with plan implementation

Consortium members will help identify opportunities to implement the projects and strategies identified

in Metro Vision and the corridor plans. Consortium members will also facilitate any needed revisions to

existing plans to ensure consistency with common regional or corridor- level goals.
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